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1ST DAYS OP ZEPPELIN MADE
UNHAPPY BY- - A1KSHIPS' ECLIPSE

Failure of Craft to Con- -

niier X5litam
pointment to ount,

V Niece iiere Days

ti M'MSS 5

. ,.ii,. of tho Zeppelins to take llrst
,'"Y engines of destruction in uer- -
" contributing 10 monot- war If

WV! rMnonslMe for their Inventor's death,

5 least his last days very unhappy

9 Ammtess Anna Ursula Dag-enfol- Zeppe-- .
niece, who under the name- of Mrs.

husband Is tho proprietorApel-- hcrdolpn . WorksHves at Vent- -
'."liriBht ? N. J. ' responsible for this

..tment. Tho countess is ui uUUR...
if dead Count's shter. and has been
H.lni America for many years, making
(rMUen? trips to the Fatherland, however.

btrhehlasTTc"tter that I had from Uncle
.rdlnand," the Countess said today, came

r,... i.kinn.1 in t he told me

St was contemplating a trip to America
1. I,, nf his Zeppelins. He said It would
hi even easier for him to do this than It

.dtieen for Koenlg to bring, the submar-

ine over. He expressed great chagrin that
iv 7enpellns had not been moro cffcctlvo

but expected themKngland.in the raids on
la be of great value commercially.

My old uncle has had an Interesting but
wnewhat sad life. All of his you;, ho

dreaming out tho Zeppelin and ex
S"minting upon It. He workld under
ireat dimcultles at first and received no
fncouraKcment from the Government. On

contrary, he was the butt of a good1 He was thought visionary. Hut
eresently tho Government began to take
nYtlce of him and his big gas bags. Ills
llftlo shop at Friedrlchshaven was Inspected.
Ills work was watched. Presently he be- -

to recelvo monetary assistance from
Government. One after another, airship

Victories began to spring up over which he
hid entire control. Then ho was- - made a
count and bo became tho man pf the hour.
Oreat things were expected of him when

war which everybody knew was com-ini-d- ld

actually come. And when It did
Zeopelln was tho big figure. It was even
thought that ho would lead one of tho great
raids on England, but on account of his
ige and his Importance to tho country, ho

was kept back.
"His success did not go to his head.

simplicity about himchildlikeThere was a
that ho never lost. His face Bhowed It. It
was far different from tho face that Ameri-

cans usually think of In connection with
aristocratic Germans tho Kaiser type
with tho upturned mustaches and proud

"There was a soft-heart- look In his. face
He looked thoand ho was too.

part of tho retired scientist. Ulany years
aco his wife died, leaving him ono child.
Ida He never remarried, but became more
of a recluso than ever. Ono indication of
his modesty was his nerslon to having his
picture taRcn I do not think he has dellb- -

W. GOULD BROKAW WEDS
AGAIN; HIS THIRD BRIDE

Marries in London and .Is Now on
Honeymoon in France,

Cable Says

NEW YonK. March 9 AV Gould Hro-ka-

was married In London last week for
the third tlmo and Is now on his' honey-
moon In France, according to cables re-

ceived here today by Brokaw's friends.
Cables did not name Urokaw's bride.

Ilrokaw recently applied to the courts
to be released from paying alimony to his
dhorced second wlfi, who was Miss Mary
Morrli Blair, on grounds that she had re-

married.

MURDERER ASKS PARDON
BOARD FOR FREEDOM

HARRISirUItG, March 9. Stewart Chil-
ton, who held up and robbed Mrs. Amanda
Murphy on August 18, 191B, and was sen-
tenced to live to eight years In the Kastern
Penitentiary, filed a petition for pardon yes-
terday, alleging that the Commonwealth
never completely established Identification.

The Board of Pardons will meet March
tl, and the calendar has been closed witn
fourteen new cases and four holdover cases.
James Uzell, who killed William G. Porter
by slashing his throat with a razor, and
whose death sentence was! commuted to
life Imprisonment In 1905, has made an
appeal for freedom.

Named Trustees of Danville Hospital
HARItlSBimo. March 9. V. Field

Bhay, of Watsontown, and lid ward Bren-im- n,

of Shnmokln, were today named trust-
ees of the Danville. Hospital for the Insane.
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COUNTESS ANNA URSULA
DAGENFELD

t

crately sat for one sinco he was thlrty-flv- o

years of age, although ho has, doubtless,
been snapped many times slnco then Had
he lived ho would have been seventy-eig-
years of ngo next May "

The Count's daughter. Ida, according to
Countess Dagenfeld, married and was per-
mitted by tho Kaiser to retain the namo of
Zeppelin and perpetuate It. the Count having
had no sons. Countess Ida has three chil-
dren, two daughters, fifteen and eighteen
years old, who aro serving tho Red Cross,
and a son, Knrl, nineteen years old, who
has riot yet been to tho front, but ii In the
war bchool.

Fifth Dan's 25-Cc-

Menu for Diet Squad

Fried
calorics)

Syrup

BREAKFAST
(Costs 5 Cents)

mush (1 slice equals

(3 tablcspoonsful equals
220 calories).

Breakfast rolls (1 roll equals 150
calories).

Butter substitute (1 piece 1 inch
square and U inch thick equals 100
calorics).

Tea (no food value). Sugar, one
rounded teaspoonfull equals 25
calories; one-thir- d glass milk equals
25 calories.

LUNCHEON
(Costs G Cents)

Savory rice (, cup equals 200
calories).

Currant rolls (1 roll equals 100
calories).

Butter substitute (value given
above).

Tea, sugar and milk caloric values
given for breakfast.

Milk '(one glass equals 75
calorics.)

DINNER
(Costs 11 Cents)

Baked haddock stuffed (1 serving
equals 100 calorics).

Escalloped potatoes (five-eight- h

cup equals 100 calories).
Graham bread (1 slice equals 100

calories).
Fruit pudding with clear sauce (1

serving of pudding equals 150
calories; Vi cup lemon sauce equnls
50 calorics).

Each person on the diet squad is
to eat as much as he or she wants
up to the allotted number allowed.
This allotment has been made scien-
tifically by the dietitian, Miss Fan-
nie Lu Gill, a senior at Drexel In-

stitute.
Three meals are served dailv at

the Lighthouse, 152 West Lehigh
nvenuc. Not one of the eight mem-
bers of the squad eats anything be-

tween meals during the two weeks'
test! being given under the auspices
of the Life Extension Institute. Tho
squad began Monday noon.

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Gowns and Wraps
Original Rienzi Designs and Copies of Imported Models

Smart and Distinguished Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses
and Waists, Ready to Wear

New Models in Millinery
Furs Stored and Preserved in O.ur

Cool Circulating Air Vaults

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Spring Suits
of

Tyrol Wool
for

Ladies and Misses
New models. Damp proof and
wrinkle proof.. Need no pressing.
Styles that aro here only.

Mann & Dilks
1182 CHESTNUT ST.

enmsK .';&&ti'.wis:
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SCOFFERS AT DIET

SQUAD SMACK LIPS

Test Two-Bit- s Menus
Exclaim "Oh

Man!"

By LISETTA NEUKOM
They came. They nte.' They believed.
Men In our ortlce liae scoffed, They hav

steadfastly refused to believe tbat
members of tho diet
squad at the Light-houi- c,

152 West Le-

high avenue, who
arc eating scientifi-
cally prepared food
under tho auspices
of the Life Inten-
sion Institute, are
getting enough to
cat.

Hut last night
several of them came
out to be shown
and they were. They

'J. Zi :, IL i.

and

we eight

I.ISCTTA NUUKOll

admit that people can not only get enough
food for eleven cents for ono diner, but
Hint tho food can be, so prepared that
gives plenty nf nourishment nnd Is as pal-
atable as $1 dinner In any restaurant

Tills was not a "show-of- t dinner" either.
It was Just tho regular menu which had
been prepared at the beginning of the week.

Tho men never would have known tho
dlffcrcnco between the butter substitute hnd
the real thing If we had not told them.
This butter substitute Is something new,
mado of cocoanut and peanut-butte- r oil nnd
stcrllzed milk. And It Is delicious.

"I never thought It could be done." said
one of tho men, as be smacked his lips oer

piece of eal heart stuffed with carrots
and onions, nnd nte a piece of graham
bread and asked about tho calories In each.

We eight at the Lighthouse arc hoping
to help many housowlfe solvo her prob-
lems and give the High Cost of Living a
knockout blow. Tho published menus show
tho amount of food vnluo In tho vuloui
foods, and aro living examples that people
cannot "only thrlvo on tho food, but bo
healthier than they nre on the ordinary
fare of tho majority of the human race.

This noon'there Is to bo a three-cornere- d

"show-m- o contest" on nt the diet-squa- d

luncheon. The president of tho Chamber
of Commerce, Krncst T Trigg, and the
chairman of the agricultural committee of
the same body, Thomas B. Harbison, who
are both working on problems of ood con-
sumption and food values -- o aid Philadel-
phia housewives, will be at tho luncheon.

Then, too, there will bo the food aluo
expert. Dr. Alonzo K. Taylor, head of the
psyslologieal department of tho University
of Pennsylvania, who has been In Huropo
studying food values. He Is to gUo talk
on the subject. Doctor Taylor, with his

J

Sold In 2, S, 10, 25 and 50 lb. cotton
baco and in 1, 2 and 5 lb. cartoiu.

Sugar makes cereals tastier
and more wholesome.

A Franklin Sugar for every ase
GranuUtet, Datntr Lumpi. Pow

dered, Confectioner, Brown

SPECIAL OFFER
Friday and Saturday Only

Special Lot, 100 Dresses
Our own niunufnrturr. While tliry

IdHt we nnr tliem ut grently retltired
prlren. ilze from 10 to 43

TnfTrtn Silki (In combination with
Oeorgetto Crepe) all neest !Q l?
designs nnd shades. Value $15 uUJ.Ov

t'repe-'Mete- very latest designs,
Ktyllsh nnd very service- - ttl'7 Cfl
nhle. Vnlue $35 ipl.OU

We will present you with a pair of
Mil; StixklngK rili:i: with each dress.

M. BUFANO
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Notice the clev-
er line of the
vett effect with
the two row of
button in front.
Alio the fathion-abl- e

overthirt. A
drett that i "dif-ferent- ."

And
then realize the
remarkable price,

$10.98

TTtTMM 1.1 MM MM.

scientific knowledge, and the dieters, with
their practical experience of the last five
days, plan to show Mr. Trigg ond Mr. Har-
bisonand fhey are anxious to know.

Picked up a couplo of more good recipes
which I think the housewives of this city
will be Interested In. One of them, mnrn-ro- nl

and cheese. Is as nutritious as meat
and Vnuch, much cheaper. One-ha- lf n cup
of tho prepared dish Is equal to 100 calo-
ries. To prepare) It use 'three-fourth- s of a
cupful of uncooked macaroni, one-ha- cup
ful of grated cneese, ono jaoiespoonrul of
flour, one nnd one-thir- d tablespoonfuls of
butter or butter substitute, three-fourth- s of
a cupful of milk nnd three tablespoonfuls
of bread crumbs, Boll tho macaroni until
tender. Then put Into n baking dish and
mix the other things with It and bake.

Corn bread we had at luncheon tho other
day was, according to Itobert It. C Brad-
ford, keeper of the Lighthouse, "Oh ' man,
simply great I" Ills favorite expression Is,
"Oh, man '"

And ho knew what he was talking about,
too. It might also bo a good thing for the
housewife to remember that this corn bread
Is much moro valuable In food value than
white brend or even graham bread To
make this, take two cuptula of corn meal,
one cupful of flour, ono tenspoonful of salt
three tcaspoonfuls of baking powder nnd
four tcaspoonfuls of sugar nnd sift them to-
gether, To this add three-fourth- s cupful of
melted lard, ono pint of Bweet milk nnd ono
cupful of warm water, Ilako In a long,
shallow pan. This ought to serve slv peo-
ple.

If nny women nre particularly Interested
In osme one recipe which Is being served nt
the diet-squa- d meals I will be glnd to get

FRONT and DAUPHIN

It for her and publish It In reports of tho
dlet'squad dolngH soma time before the last
meal Is served on March 20. "Hut be sure
In asking for a recipe to mention on what
day It appeared In tho HvENiNrt I.kdgeu
and call It by the same namo ns the ono
used In the menu printed In connection with
the story.
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This is a very desirable
'and practical shoe for--

school teachers and all
'other ladies who do a good
deal of standing.

Built with a firm broad
heel base a comfortable
arch and with medium and
full toes.
Russia Calf, Welted Soles

English Lace $yfl QC
Shoes ..:... .. . . TJGun Metal English $0 JJSport Shoes O.T'D

White Buck English $q nr
Sport Shoes dJJ

Tan Cordo Calf $r JTEnglish Sport Shoes Te3
New Spring Spats

liich cut. g-- j f g
All newest shades. I l I
Perfect fittinf? ........ JLtllU

"The Shop Style & Service"

Boston Sample
Shoe Shop

S. W. Cor. 10th and Marks!
KKCONII ri.oon pover ciin-ns- - ktm s
Oil 10th ST. f"i:i.EVATOHS llenorul Mansger

Open nulurdjy Ktrnlnc
ii.iiii.lllllllilillillliililiiililllllllllllllllllllll!llllill

EDWARD DILLON
Formerly with

TIFFANY & CO.
IIIU LATEST riFTII AVKNDE HTYUiS W

Wedding Invitations
Marriage Announcements

Social, Professional. Business Cards
txt iiai.k mm.niMi

WIESTNUT AND JUMPER STREETS

GrM
New Spring . Frocks

Crepe

Distinctive Models in
Combinations of

and Taffeta

$10.98

STREETS
IT Til IJ U i.i '' '' m i.i t.'i i.i M T J TJ

ffgfl ffgi
-- aw- - No&nnaa vyi0t7'

EXHIBITION
OP

. EARLY TAPESTRIES
CHIPPENDALE and ADAM FURNITURE
WEDGWOOD and LOWESTOFT CHINA

WATERFORD GLASS, ETC.

From the Collection
HENRY SYMONS OF LONDON

AT

of

Bl
UVs

of

Theodore. Bailey & Co.
Eighteenth mid Spruce Streets
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MeiVs $3.50
Soft
Hats
Kino

$2i
fur felt In brown.

sreen, carbon nnd Krny,
Newest sprlnu styles.

l.lt llrollifm
Second Floor, 7th Street

OriSNB DAILY AT SlSO A Ot.OSlM AT, BIS

HATS FREE OF CllAROE

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY
PURCHASE ALL

Market Eighth

rn (SATURDAY) ENDS THIS GREAT OFFER

!Ik Men'sSuits& Top Coats
iu pou uiuvo

Choose from wide assortment of the season's most imported and woolens.

Your last chance tomorrow. the store Saturday night this of all
tailoring events ends. Until then you can for $18.50 suit top worth

from !?2o to c55 made to your measure perfect-fittin- g

7Mk
WJM

f M
SPRING

COATS AT

HATS

Painty shades

shades.

OTORB r.,M.

DAY

pzo

buy coat

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed

rn
Despite the alarminR increases tho materials, trimmings and aro
able offer these suits and coats the price last year $18.50.

No Extra Large Extra Size Men Men Wiihing Double-Breaite- d

Coat Their

Men's ReadyMade Spring Clothing
remarkable assortment for those who wish and

extreme styles.

$15 $18 $23.50

Values 12 Values 15

Norfolk Style Latest pinch-bac- box knife coats.
Sizes years. Pure wool. Extra Special

to
1

Suits box knife
effects. fnncy pray and
brown and
Sizes years. Those $7i.lo have two pairs

pants.
Suits Junior Billy Boy and

Tucker fancy serges,
and

I

With Ideals of
and

size and

Picture Show One of the Style Unex- -

celled

The of $10 $15 hats else
mado blue straw in basin

faced with satin and with chic fnncy
ribbon.

llrotlirrH SAI.O.V, THIItU FLOOR

Wear

7Vii's has the of
ing many for and

V r.

and

strples;

lar .Slightly

A. M.

--- --

the tnc

Fine and with wide
bands

mtlfin

to

of
the

also

iinmn

nifiu white, navy, tan, and
other shoo

K

10c

I

l$i;25
Gloves)

a

a
a

-

"
n ;

'

.
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In of wo
to at as

to or or
to

A
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Boys' Serge
or

G to 18

SUITS, REEFERS AND TOP $0 98 $8 50J
Norfolk or plaited

In cheviots,
mixtures, checks, plaids

0 to 18 at
of
Novelty Norfolk,
Tommy in cheviots,

checks.

in

in

of

in

at

to
It is of a

a
of

l.lt

e s

brown

Millinery or aster Spring Spring Shoes Big

Patterned Fashion's Highest
Smartness

Every wonderful shapes exquisitoly
dressy, effects, straws,

fabric-with-stra-

Collection

H.98 & $5.98
equivalent anywhere

shape,

stiffened
MIIiMNKKY

Ready-to- -

Sports

onenina cnioued provid

entire here an of
values

h

Hats, $2.98

ribbon Latest yhndes

viim new talloreu

a

If

ts

in
Itimnvil wltli
One

and 98c,

l.lt llrolliera NORTH

With Stock
A'cm

Novelty.
StOCkingS,

spring

nuedo
snailes.

Styl

with

rough Milan,

98c

white and
Fiher 39c

gray, navy and many popu
imperfect.

l.lt
T

up

or ..
or

or in.
mm uUuu. vU...

Filbert

really models them,

Confirmation

Value!

plaids

pretty

Reefers and

iiindelh. ilbbon
fancies

clocks

Silk Boot

Ulnck colors value.
Silk

ninck. white,

llrotlirm FLOUH, HOl'TIl

$25
poplin

sand,

yokes,

Top

with detachable belt.

2i

C1
MlMkzm

Trimmings, Too
week distinction satisfactorily

gray club
covert cloth brown

Sizes

7TII

jJlzzW

women becoming millinery Easter
spring example

unrivaled

Ready-to-We- ar Hats...$9 98!

Sports Liscre Dress Hats, $2.98 & $3.98
spring shapes in wanted colors

nnd black.

Burnt Effects, $1.19, $1.98,
$2.98 $1.98

FIRST FLOOIt.

Ready Complete
Stockings

ornaments
plrtured.

$1 15
Specia

Stockincs.

Stockings, 55c
Special

Lxceptional
Stockings,

FIRST

Various,

TRIMMED

Accordance

i

1

t

100 square percale
5 Seizes 14 to 17 Inches.

Silk.
I OOi

Ilr.md new Spring colorings de- -
signs. Heavy quality silk in brocade
nnd fancy dgured Large open- -
end with slide-eas- y

i i

in

s

$1 Thread Silk
. Ililll IIUSI, ....

Seventh

TOMORROW

popular domestic
greatest

merchant
garment.

BOYS'

iituyuiui

conservative

Blue Suits $g

Pinchrback,
cassimeres,

s.

cassimeres,

transparent combinations

Untrimmed,

pinch-back- s

Plumage Aigrette

Silk

Thmnd-Sil- k

mixtures,
pin-

stripes. 18

Lit FLOOR,

for

ultra-smar- t,

New

gimiiuiiiMiimiiuimiiiMiiciiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimi itiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiimiiitiiiiwiiiiiitiimiiimiiniiiiimiiioiiiimiiiiri

KffiSfMEN'S FURNISHINGS
lSSoNeBUBee 69ci

1 HiRh-Grad- e ftC,,
Neckwear

55c
I lisle soles.
j nnd colors Imperfections.

!

Coat

tops

Shirts
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Great Saturday Preparation

The following tire a few suggestions from the many splendid now offered:

: Two Pretty )?12 75$
of navy or black poplin, with belted yoke-to- p Jackets, finished with J

bengallno silk over-coll- One Cand
Also
nliits

serge in navy and black, with coat, from tho waist down. J

Wool Poplin Suits ,, navy blue, French blue, sand black
front, belted back and large sailor collar that '""'rmts have

jod.i.u,,. -- , - , , -
an bo fastened in mmuuy

Pretty New Frocks of Silk or $15
nr navy blue black, green and lighter blue street and afternoon styles. Have
...ni,. nr nlalted skirts, becoming novelty rich braidings nnd embroideries.

nlts of, Distinguished
SDrlng-wolB-

serge
black, king French blue.

-- . -adaptations
plaits, ueus .

- -- .

.

'

tan

and

and

Silk and split
Black

...v.v..

imvy

Top Coats,
One Pictured

plaids,
checks,

SECOND STREET

&

four.ln-hnn- d

'Suits Models

Serge

Style,

rlnth-and-sll-

In gold, npplo green, chartreuse, sand nnd
several pretty Rhades. Have fanclly
stitched novelty collars, belt and trench
pockets that give theinew modified barrel
effects.

For Women SUltS Seoeral Excellent Styles

Of medium-weig- ht
all-wo- serge or poplin, in navy blue, black, Sprinjr

Frenph blue, sand or apple are little 'more than
plaited, belted and finished with novelty pockets, also large capd

Lit Ilrothera SECOND FLOOR

UJ Krvmra

WomenV
Cape

1
Onc-clns- p. White, tan'
and black. .P. K. andr
P. X. M. sewn

l.lt Ilrotliern
FIIIST PLOOH, SOUTH

When closes
or

Deliuerie in about two week.
All in time for Eatter.

cost labor,
top same

Charge
Suit

$

Our

Have

$

green.

Values

plaited

Reality

trimmed

All scams sewn.

Coats Double-breaste- d

Navy serge,
and shepherd

and
years.

Brothers

)l)t

effect.
band.

jaunty

and

collars,

Coats

silk

Norfolk

nnd

Every Pair Offers Superior Value.

Our Trade-Mar- k

Custom Shoes
Sold Exclusively by Us and Worth

From $3 $3 Jlorc
Among the Women' Style
IClKht-lnc- h white Nubuck
luce shoes, s.so. Gun-met-

lace shoes, with
gray or fawn Nubuck up-
pers, J0.50. All gray Nu-
buck laco shoes, $8.50.
"New patent colt & dull
gardenia pumps, fo.so.

4

to

to

Dark brown kid lace shoes, f8.
Dark brown shoes with Ivory kid tops
New nine-Inc- h panel stylo, 8.S0.

Among the Men' Stylet
Low shoes In pun-met- calf. English or
conservative last
Low shoes In tan cordovan,

Big Girls' $3 and $1 QC
$3.50 Shoes 1,:;J
Patent coltskln nnd gun-met- calf;cloth nnd leather tops. Sires 2',i to 7.

Girls' Button Shoes, $1.79
Patent coltklcin nnd gun-met- cloth
and leather tops. Sizes SU to 11.

Boys' Bluchcr Shoes, $2.50
Patent coltskln nnd gun-met- calf. Sizes

to '4.
l.lt llrot!i.T FIRST FLOOR. NORTH
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"Varsity" ,$1
Union Suits. .
Small check nainsook.

I style; knee length.
ItAAAAAAA.

$1.50 Japanese Crepe

ery pretty patterns,
oacK cuns.

blue

Sizes 14 to 17

i Union
SSuits
! Kcru or white ; light

ankle

.it 7th ST. g

A in

.a

blue

bluo

style.

calf;

Athletic

Inches.

$1.25 Lisle

weight. Long
sleeves, length; Impcr-- !
fcctlons.

llrotlirra FIRST FLOOR,

Misses' Easter & Spring Apparel
values

plrtiireil.

QR

H4.98

$29.75
shadea

patch collar.

I 'I
SpriitWeiltWrt49

jkutmiw. muMaM or
narrow kclte ai )
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85c
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